
     
 

Enriching lives every day; enabling our school community to learn, achieve and flourish 
through living ‘life in all its fullness’ 

 

 

Subject: MFL- French 

Year group: 6 

Term: Autumn 

Unit name: Let’s visit a 

French Town 

Key Objectives 

• Make simple sentences with habiter (to live)  

• Listen and join in with songs  

• Recognise key words and phrases and respond  

• Use a bilingual dictionary with support  

• Identify places in a French town or city  

 

Unit Overview 

 In this unit ‘Let’s Visit a French Town’, your class will apply previous skills and knowledge of topic areas 
such as places in a town, directions, home and numbers to develop their speaking and listening abilities. 
They will have further practice at using bilingual dictionaries, understanding of word classes and other 
grammatical features of the language.  

Key Vocabulary 

Je/ J’ – (1st person singular)  
Tu- you (2nd person singular) 
Il- he (3rd person singular) 
Elle- she (3rd person singular)  
Nous- we (1st person singular)  
Vous- you (2nd person singular)  
Ils- they (3rd person plural)  
Elles- they (3rd person plural)  
 
Verbs 
Nager- to swim  
Faire une promenade- walk outside  
Acheter- to buy  
Regarder un film- watch a film  
Apprendre- to learn  
Prier- to pray  
 
 

 
 
 

Prior Learning 

Un magasin- shop  
Une école- school 
Une église- church  
Un musée- museum  
Un café- café  
Une piscine- swimming pool  
Une gare- train station  
Une patisserie- bakery  

Key Vocabulary 

Où est…? where is…?  
Chez moi- my home  
Voici le… - this is…  
Le salon- the lounge  
L’armoire- wardrobe  
Le tapis- rug  
La télévision- television 
 
Le canapé- sofa  
Le fauteuil- arm chair 
Le four- oven  
Le table- table 
Le Jardin- garden  
La salle à manger- dining room  
La chambre- bedroom  
L’entrée- hallway  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Une boulangerie- butchers 
Un supermarché- supermarket  
Un cinema- cinema  
Un parc- park  
Un thèâtre- theatre  
Un marché- market  
Une mosque- mosque  
Une rivière- river  
Où habites-tu?- where do you 
live?  
J’habite à…- I live in… 

 

Spiritual development 

Undoubtedly there are all sorts of 
languages in the world, yet none 
of them is without meaning. 
Corinthians 14:10 
 
 

 
 
 
 


